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Wc liinl in tin l'.nglish mapHzine tlic fol-

lowing account of n siirewrt trick ''.v which

n iilockailc-nitinin- g steamer wan t nipped in

'Y voyage from Nassau (owaids Clmrlcstim.

Nassau is thus described by the writer :

''The harbor wan crammed with craft of
nil sorts and sizes ; the bay was full of ship-Jiinj-

the little M rents wi re crowded, tind

there was a continual stir and turmoil on

the (unv, all too small fur the press of trat-(i- c

that "dailv poured in. All this animal ion.
all this activity, hud been caused by the Kd-cru- l

blockade' of the southern toast ; and
the cheerful faces of the buifdicrs attested
the fact that Nassau was the great emporium
for contraband of war and Minified cotton,
and that much money was beinp; spent in

the island by those employed in this punliil
but perilous commerce. Wherever 1 went,
in tavern, grocery, store or counting-house- ,

there was but one topic, one
common subject of interest the blockade.
Such and such n schooner had been taken ;

such a brifj had been burned, car;,'" and all,
to keep her out of Yankee hands; such a
droohi r had come in with cotton ; such a

steamer had jrot sale t.) Charleston, with so,
many thousand stand of tinns on board.
Thc'niack-eyc- d lisan had been sunk by the,

I'nited Slates gunboat Slopcr no, she had
only received four round in her httU,
and had escaped among the sand-keys- . YYho

had insured the Delight '. They would lose
smartly, for the vessel had belli condemned,
whereas the l'ly by Night had got into
Churleslon securely, and htr freight of
J'.lakcly guns was worth twenty-thre- thous-
and dollars, net profit.

"All this gambling and venturing, this
staking of fortunes on the speed of a vessel
or tin.' wariness of a captain, was t in illingly
exciting to the broker, merchant, and other
speculators who swarmed in the Nassau
boarding houses, and who had only a pt

interest in tho game. And 1 perceived
that the risks nearly balanced the favorable
chances ; that if many escaped, many w i re
taken ; and the loss of iusdiip wa-- , philoso-
phically borne by Iter owners.

in-- i:.Nt; u.ps l'AssAoi:.
At last lie found a steamer about to sail.

When do you start ( he asked the captain.
" 1 he commander s voice sunk to a w his-

per its lie told me that tit sunset every lands-
man mtt-- t come on board, taking boat at
some secluded jetty, to avoid prying eyes;
and using nil reasonable caution, since Nas-
sau teemed with noil hern spies. 1 bill" an
hour ul'iiT sundown he w as to hoit a signal
which wa to be replied to; ami then the
pilot would come oil', and the .steamer would
.stand out to sea.

''After dark," muttered IVilchard, with
an oath, "we may hope to get past that
Yankee thief that lauigs about the. island.
The (Inventor bade her keep the distance of
one marine league, but she's always sneaking
in now for coal, now foi bread, now be-

cause her engine's out of order; and the
I'nited States consul communicates w ith her
every day. I tell you. shipmate, there isn't
one of us thai isn't dogged up and down by
ra.scals in !'e lend hire. See there ! that mu-

latto hound has been after me these four
days," pointing to a fel-

low in the dress of a stevedore, w ho, on
seeing himself observed, as lie stood under
the geranium hedge, lay down w ith d

nonchalance, and lit his pipe.
...

' I found a good deal of (ptiet bustle and
suppressed excitement on board the iinnny-bcll- .

The tires were bunked up; the s ar-tli-

faces and red shirts of the engineer and
his gang were visible at the hatch of their
Cyclopean den, getting a breath of the ei.nl
breeze bel'oie starling. Some bras guns,
that had been hidden under iViiit baskets,
hencoops and tarpaulins, w ere isible enough
new ; and beside them lay little heaps of
round shut. The crew bustied. to and fro,
and the captain was so busy that he could
but ri l ti in a brief word and a nod to my
greeting. The sky grew darker, and sur-
rounding objects dimmer, every t.

Tin: i'Assi;Nt;;i!s.
Jloforo long the passengers arrived. Sev-

eral southern ger.tlemen, a few ladies and
children, all making their way back from
Kurope to their homes in Carolina or Vir-

ginia by this dangerous route, and till in
peril of harsh imprisonment tit least, in the
event of capture. 15y the uncertain light I

could see that most, of them were pale and
nervous; but they talked ill an lun lertone
among themselves, and did Hot appear anx-
ious to cuter into conversation w ith

" 'l!et up steam !'
"lly the time the hoarse roar of the esca-

ping vapor grew loud and menacing there
was a fresh bustle on deck, and 1 heard the
captain give orders to 'stand by' lor slipping
from the moorings and to hoist the signal,
as we only waited for the pilot.

''There they are, slick and right' -- three
red lights and a green one " murmured u
tall Virginian at my elbow ; and looking up,
1 saw the colored lamps glitnini r from the
masthead. Instantly they were answered
by a similar signal from some window on
shoie.

Tin: rn.oT.
'"We'll soon see the pilot now,' said

Piiti hard, rubbing M hands in a cheery
manner; 'the signal's made and repeated.
In ten minutes our man will be with us.
llilli.a! bout ahoy ! what dy'c want "

" 'ISonnybcll ahoy !' was the rejoinder in
a shrill, h.itnli voice, cautiously lowered for
the occasion ; 'pilot wunts to rumo on
board.'

"There wa u stir and a start of surprise
among thoe on deck, mid us a rope Mas
thrown to the boatman, Captain I'liti-hun- l

bcut over the side, exclaiming ;

"You're uncommon iptick, my hearty.
If you'e come from shore ninee the '.ighls
were Imisled you uninl tie own cut-i- n tu the
Flying Dutchman. Are pui unto you're
our pilot '.'

" I'm the pilot engagid by Colonel Jere-
my Cut ur, .f Spoils) Ivatiia, if that'll do,'
iiiuweied a very tall, bony, black haired
in, in, as liti actively useilided the Hide,

'.ii k Foiicr' my name, uud 1 know every
In, h about I ll.ll lentoll, Mill 10 I Wll. bolll.'

While the taplaiu tmsntired by 4he
mention (.' t'oloiul Outer', iniiiie- - guvt)
h..-l- y oldi i I'lia-- l oil' I he cablu "'id go
uh. ud, I, iu common with ihunst of the
pasai llg. l l, mid the unoccupied portion ol
the new, looked villi luuill lllti lcl nt the
n. w ..in. r. The l itter a. itbout folly

...t ol' ipe. long and ''.in el IVin,
j.tilv, mi flow ii. d l.i. f- lUm no

i.ii.i;-- tu n ... .: ' I ,u

man ; his mouth whs hs firm as iron, though
a little dry humor pcemcd to lurk about his
lips ; tind' I hardly liked the expression of
his lialt-sliu- t eyes, wiucii nan n nty cunning
in their dark glance. Still, though dressed
in it black suit ot shore-goin- clothes, and ' :. or was this all, tor by the. ghastly
a swnllow-ttiile- d coat uf antiquated cut, ; light could distinguish two dark object's
there was something about .Mr. Zack Foster on the foamy ahead of its boats full
that bespoke the thoroughbred seaman, lie; men. pulling swiftly but noiselessly k

mi share in the proceedings, for his wards us, and no doubt with mullled oars,
duty did not begin till we were "'I'y the mat two ! Shoal water we're
Nassau roadstead; but yet he seemed j aground !' cried an voice, that of
patient for the start, viciously tit the sailor in the (aains ; tmii the llonnybcll
his quid, and drumming on the tali'rail with I came suddenly to a cheek, throwing most
a linger that seetned as hard and brown as
liron.c.

Tin: noNNVi'.r.i.t, slips skawaisd.
''It was an anxious time when the lhmny-bcl- l,

under a full head of steam went dart-
ing out of the bay ; her look-out- s straining
their eyes to pierce the mist, and give warn-
ing to the helmsman of vessels ahead ; while
I'ritehard walked to and fro, too fulgetty
and eager to endure conversation, listening
every instant for some sound that was to
indicate that the federal cruiser had taken
the alarm. Hut on we went, without cheek
or hindrance; and we all drew our breath
more freely as the lights of the town began
one by otic to vanish, as if lliH sou had sw al-

lowed them, and the dark headlands faded
away into obscurity. The American gun-
boat was neither seen nor felt, n circumstance
which I did not lite less rrgret because !

perceived, not only by the display of the
cannon alluded to, but by the de-

meanor of several of the crew, who stood
LTouticd about n cotnilc of uncovered nllii- -

che-l- s that our pigmv foe would not have
found an entirely unresisting prize.

A 11 At I,.

'One slight circumstance, hardly, as I
thought, woi th mentioning, did occur before
we had run half a mile to seaw ard. There
c line a long, faint hail, from so great a dis-

tance as to be hardly distinguishable even
by a sailor's practised ear, but which was
announced to lie addressed to us.

" 'Some boat, with a message perhaps for
a passenger. The lubbers desiive rope's-endin-

for being so late. Can 1 lie to safely,
do you think :' sai.! I'ritehard to the pilot,
irresolutely, and giving the word 'Slacken
speed !' What the pilot answered 1 know
not. I only caught the com biding phrase

" 'Yankee tricks ; so, cap., you'd l est look
sharp about you.'

"So Prill-har- thought. lie gave the
word to go on at full speed, and we heard
no more about the matter.

Tin: kpn.
"The run was speedy and pleasant, over a

dimpling summer, sea, with no boisterous
behaviour on Neptune's part to make evi n
the lady passengers uneasy. We saw several
vessels, but none of a hostile character ; and
the voyage was as agreeable and safe hith-
erto as any yatchting excursion iu holiday
w itters. We were all disposed to be pleased
and the pilot, although a saturnihe and
morose personage, viewed through this d

haze of satisfaction and hope, be-

came a pcpular man on board. Captain
I'ritehard pronounced hint worth his weight
in gold ; for if there were no gales or rough
seas to thwart our purpose, fogs were rather
frequent, and here the pilot's intimate ac-

quaintance with the rocks, shoals and islets
many of which were not noted down in

the chart more than once saved the I'.onnv- -

bell from an ugly thump upon some hidden
obstacle. For an American, Zack Foster
was singularly silent ; yet there was some- -

thing elephantine about his high forehead
and narrow dark eyes which suggested
shrewdness rather than vacuity. He did his
work, unswi red when spoken to, but seldom
addressed any one.

" Land ho !' sung out the look-ou- t man
at the masthead, and I'litchard and the
pilot, who were poring together over the
mail close to tl pinnacle, looked Up, w Idle
the passengers edged nearer to hear tl
news. Pritehard lifted his tcle-cop- while
Foster went aloft for a better view .

"l.AMi 110.:"
'

"pdisto Island, as I said, cap I' hailed
the pilot ; 'and byon.l the Carolina coast.
Wc'cr close to home, gentlemen and la-

dies.'
"There was. ,a cheer from the little group

gathered near tin- helm, but directly after-
wards came two shrill cries of 'Sail ho !'

" 'Uncle Sam's barkers. We must put
out a lew miles yet, cap.,' said the pilot 11s

he leisurely descended I he rope ladder.- - --

There were many good glasses tu board,
and we all gazed eagerly through them,
and with beating hearts we recognized lh
portholes, the grinniugj cannon, the

(lags, and warlike display of the
lederal blockading squadron. 1 he steamer
was put about, and we stood further out,
until shore and ships were a'ike lost to view
The disappointment of the pasx ngcrs, who
had been granted a mere glimpse of the
laud that to them was home, wa consieh

but none could doubt the prudence
of delaying our enlrance into Charleston
harbor until night should ussist us in elud-
ing the hostile war '' here was no
going to ben onboard the Ilonny bell that
night ; we all kept to the deck, eagerly
gazing out over ihc sparkling and phos-
phorescent sea, glimmering and glancing
with St. Klnio's tires. There was a pale
young moon a mere sickle of silver -- in the
sky ; and objects were so faintly disiarnibli!
that the utmost caution w as me. ssary. The
second mate took the helm, while the first
mate superintended the almost con-tan- t

healing of the lead, and the captain and
pilot stood on the forecastle noting Ihe re-

plies of the nailor, l hauled as they weie iu
a shrill iuonoloiie, ill accordance u illi old
custom.

" 'Ten fathoms sheer lly the deep, nine !

I!y the mark, seven V called out the leads-
man, from the chains.

"Water idler dots shoal here, cap. I

know the channel, though, us well as 1

know my parlor uhoic, at Nantucket -- at
Suwiunuh, 1 iiieuii,' Miid the pilot, w ith -- 01110

eonfii-io-

" 'lly the marks, five !' was the next cull.
"Captain Prilcharil lure grew iiu.-iisy- . He

did Hot pretend to tqiliil the pilot in loci.l
know ledge, but lie W us too good It n illnail
not to take alarm ut the abrupt Icm uitig of
ihe depth of witter. Ho gave order lo re-

duce t lie speed, and we moved but slowly
on, the lead going a before.

" 'Are you iue, Mr. Fot-r- ,
5011 me not

lllistaki U ( It accllia to Ine the Water khoul
ul the rate of u I'll 1mm for every bundled
y il. Irmcrx d. e may have iiiUr. the
ShusIi, h it Moiilliie tolcowiird uud g"t iulo
Ihe network ol mud bank uenr, llilloat
what that uhcu of u f llouU, IU I'm
inner !

Aolioi'Mi.
"At the name moment the pilot thrust hi

hunl l.ipidlY IlltJ III'' blr l of hi. i'Oitl,
.Ii, a ....I ....im ilung nd fi'in it 011 lb dr. k

w.i 1. i' lit Uul'.i ie,in to .putU: tn Iliu

ana directly afterwards the lurid glare of a
blue-ligh- t Hashed through the darkness,
showing funnel and ripging, the pale faces
of the passengers, the narrow channel of

we
sea of

clear of k,
im- -

gnawing

fretted water uud the sandy islets on titln r

ot the landsmen from their feet, while tit
omnjous scrooping of the keel told that the
steamer was aground. A hunl clamor in-

stantly arose, many voices shouting at once
in tones of inquiry, dismay, or command ;

but even above this turmoil arose the hur-
rah of those w ho manned the hunt, and who
now came dashing up, pulling and cheering
like madmen.

" 'Treachery ! treachery !' cried several of
the passengers and crew, pointing to where
the pilot stood beside the blue-ligh- t that
his own perfidious hand had kindled, while
already the men, for such we
could not doubt them to be, began to scram-
ble on board.

C.M'Tl I'.l'.ll.
" 'The Yankee bloodhounds, sure enough ;

but shall not live to share the prize
money !' cxi laittu d Trite-hard- , snatching up
a handspike, and aiming u blow at Mr.'Zack
Foster that would have been a lethal stroke
had not that astute person swerved aside.
receiving the weapon on Ins hit shoulder
1 ,;"' l!" " s, t "I111 faint cheer, and a shot

e....l t.. i:i.. .i.e....was nieii. itiekitv without cHccl. lhit re
sistance would have been maducss.su thick-
ly did the American sailors crowd up our
gangway, their pistol. and cutlasses ready
for the fray, while among them were nine
marines, will armed with musket and bayo-
net, and who drove the Ponnyhcll's crew
below hatches without any set ions show of
lighting. The fedfral lieutenant in com-
mand, to do him justice, scmcd anxious
that no needless violence should be Use, I ;

and while proclaiming th" vessel it prize to
the I oats of the I'nited Stati war-bri-

Daeot.ih, he yet the fury of that
precious guide, Mr. Zack I'o-te- r, who had
recovered from the ell'ei ts of his knoek-do- It

blow, drawn a how and upon '

Pritcliard, who was .str.igoiit.'g in the hands
of hi captors.

" 'Liently. ir,' said the lieutenant. ; 'gently
Quartermaster Fitch. These caged birds

I'm ie Sam's protection, and I cannot
allow any of my prisoners. Do you
hear me, sir :''

A ltLVOLfTloN'.
' t'i:irterina!er !' exclaimed poorCaptnin

Pritehard. as hi Wlists were thrust into the
hand-cull's- . 'You don't ine-t- that that
diutbl-ilyc- villain, that .Indus ol a pilot, is
a Yankee petty ollieer, after all ! 1 w ih I'd
only gue-se- d the truth a few hours back,
and if I swung for it - I'd have chucked
the spy overboard as I would a mangy
puppy!'

"i'he lieutenant made no answer, l.u!
ordered the eaptaiu and mate to be pent
below, and proceeded at once to seize the
steamer's papers, to place the passengers
nnd.-- tirn-sl- and to lake step for gitl'itg
the llonnybcll oil' the sand-bank- , il : then
compelled the en. 'ine r to set the machinery
at work, and we ran down, under tl.eskilful
pilot of Mr. Fitch, to Kdi-t- o Island : i.i
which mehorage we came to our moorings
under the guns ot the Dacotah, and within
11 short distance of several other vessels of
the blockading squadron.''

.Hi-- . 3i !iliiMii 011 I lie. "iemi.
A large and enthusiastic Union meeting

was held at C uiper Institute, New York,
William A iieti Puller presiding. Speech.
were made ley Senator Wilson, Henry .I.
Hayniond and Attorney-!- , er.eral Dickinson.

Mfc Dickinson spoke in a very happy and
forcible vein, lb' reviewed tiie history of
the trite democratic party ;

"Where is the democratic party to day ?

It is here; it is in the army, lighting the
battles ol the Union and sustaining the
Administration; that is the democratic
party. Ihe h tnoc: at n; party is n party ot
principles and no', of men. It i a party of
glorious traditions. H litis a gnat and
proud record, put the democratic party
was ma le up of those men who .Apposed
the institutions of th.. country, ltwa 'itot
a enc .r. . It Im-an- illustrious be-

cause it took its theory from .lelleison that
all men w en- created equal. That was its
corner-slone- . There was its great ongiu.
It was conservative. It took instructions
as it found them, but its theories we re based
on progress. It became illustrious in the
war of lsp.', not by opposing the admin-
istration of Madison, although Madison in j

that w ar made ten mistakes w here Abraham
Lincoln has mud.! one. (!r.-a- t applause.
lint In; was sustained, and w hy llcca-is-

th.-r- was a democratic party who were:
.determined to go with the country, and
stay up the hands of the Administration,
and say to it. as the Pritish p.er said,
"With Iill thy faults l love thee still." The
democratic party rallied around Tompkins,
Madison and Van P.uien, and came out
crow ned with success and with giory. When
Jackson declared that the Union must and
should be sustained, by the Ltcrnal, the
democratic party si i.cd upon that as part
of its creed. That is what gave it its great
name, and brought around it the blo.nl-- i

suckers of the present day. Sensation.
?"iipise thai .Jefferson h id laid down the
plutt'.u ill ol the copperhead '. Suppo-- o that
the democrats had opposed the war of lsp;,

land taken a position against the country in
the elays of Jackson uud nullification ( W ho
imagines that the democratic parly would
have had il n Hue , except for execra-
tion Suppose that ill IS l the il

party had been ina.h- up of a few Know -

Nothings Liken out of the '." (gieat
j laughter I, nlid of dilapidated politicians
' ffcin iully, of soldiers of fortune and mill
jlikePetlr llr.i-h- , who wanted something
' to hale, ,m. nothing to do. Suppose thai
j instead of suppoitmg the war in reality
j they had said, to be sure, we ure for
j a most igoi'ous prosecution of tho war,"

but hid .bi filed nt the a .mm time that it
.should be con buiid with most liberal
propeiMliona for peace, tl.auglitcr. I Sup-
pose that every victory of the federal urm
lut.l U il hi littled, and that tlic.V bad re-

joiced lit niry since of tho ri bcl nihil.
Mq.poou tluyii.i t oppo.-c- d tho railing id
troops, uud 1 pi. Lilly i.f tho colored tioop-- ,

Uiuu.o il m I ..in .till tho I'igniiy of llu
while o.lii-- In llht buhl llitiii. Do
Jon bcliele I l.al the di liiocmC pally Mould
h ive u. .juiii-- it iiiiiiio no pi r ei latimi (

Put now t;. if ti in. u I'.iinu l"l I iird and Hade
i.poil the iiiii.e el Mm di'in.K lulu' pill),

lie lieiild LI 1 1. s.e tin- iit.riherii uud
.".Until Wll..-- . el 111! III. P. III. Ill Mill!.

'ud 1. i p. ii.v. i. uud lioum-- i

Seymour called to address them. He might
well adopt the language of Milton's devil.
"Friends and Confederates welcome.'' (Ureal
laughter, j Mr. Dickinson had said "consti-
tution'' as long as the South had said "con-
stitution," but when they said "arms'' he
said "arms." Applause. "e might as well
expect to preserve the frosts of winter
through the dog-day- s as to preserve slavery
longer. lie was as much in favor of thor-ouglil- y

and completely abolishing slavery
as he had been lor preserving it. lie had
been in favor of wailing the Almighty's
tune. The rebels preferred to take the
devil's time ; and there was now no saving
it. His only objection to the emancipation
proclamation was that it should have been
Hit tu 'liable immediately.

'I'l-.- o 'iiiimmiql4-i- - ol" I Ik- - Ciililbel'-Iiiim- l.

Ciirrespi.i,.leneo of Herald
(tcncrul l'osecrans leaves his army ti most

popular commander, despite the late failure
on his part. He understood thoroughly a
certain system lor which I cannot find an
expressive name by which to gain the
ali'cction of his troops. He never passed
a regiment without having ti pleasant word
for the men. lie chatted freely and even
jocularly with them, lie blamed the officers
for everything the men for nothing. If a
knapsack was put. on carelessly, he told the
guilty man's captain that he "didn't know-ho-

to strap on a knapsack."' If a canteen
was mis.-.in- he ridiculed the soldier who
thought he could light without water, and
scolded his ollieer. AH this pleased the
men, without exactly oll'emling the ollieer,
and the whole army had a hearty laugh
over every such scene, and felt an increased
admiration for the (leneral.

(len. Thomas has another system that
makes him. not in the common sense of the
t. rm, popular perhaps not as popular as
Uosecrans. He has the decpseated and

deep-roote- alVection of his men. It is of
the undemonstrative kind. Hestands forth
in the army as above suspicion, and is
looked upon by the nriny as the nation
looks upon its great men of the past with
a sort of reverence. He never for a single
moment sacriliccs his dignity, though no
private soldier ever had a dillleuity in
reaching his ear. He alway.. li mis a patient
listener and sound adviser. lie has a quiet
way of deciding, from which a soldier never
deemed it proper to appeal. lie talks in a
low, quiet strain. There is no boisterous
laughter ever hear. I about his headquarters.
His sta'1' is small smaller, perhaps, than
eeu P.itcll's used lobe; but ho has about
l.i::i working null like himself. The army
reveres the man, and I have no doubt will
heartily welcome him, while it feelingly
tak.-- leave of Uosecrans. The public, too,
will gladly acquiesce iu this part of the
action of the Var Depai Iment ; for where
a man holding the highest military rani;
in the army so regulate:', his advancement,
and promotion that, at tho end of two
years ol active warfare, he lights n terrible
battle, saves an army, is as a
hiTo, and the serpent of jealousy does not
hiss at him, the public wish to sec more of
him and to see him more trusted ahd honor-
ed, ton. Thomas is such a man, and,
strange to say, ha gone through this was
without apparently exciting the envy or
jealousy of a .ingle fellow ollieer; and hi
character stands as free from :dui:i
as th.it of any man who has made his
appearance in this war.

Iiiioi-;in- l .lleilicul !i.co ery .
A London correspondent of the Li'oi

gives this account :

"A great discovery is just now engaging
the attention of the scientific and medical
world. Few Ihiglidi names are more fa-

miliar to Americans than licit of Di. John
Chapman, once the lending publisher ol
In retical books, now editor of the ir f,iV

and always a devotee of science and
medicine. He is well aeqm.inteil with many
scientific and literary Americans ; and many
of them, among-- others Mr. Fmcrson, have
re ided in his bouse when in Pnokind. This
Dr. Chapman has been for years engaged in
studies uud experiments connected with the
nervous system alone, with such men as Dr.
llrowu Sequard and Claude Bernard of
Pari. For the pu-- t. year lie has been prov-
ing a tremendous discovery namely the
cure of epilepsy, und many diseases hitherto
deemed incurable, by means of the externa!
application of ice iim I hot water, in India-rubbe- r

fags, nt various put ts of the spinal
cord, thus upon the sympathetic
nerve, and thriuigh it upon the most impor-
tant and itul region of the body. Many
eminent physicians have nrrcompauied Dr.
Vln'pman to see the marvels which he had
brought upon patients who had long ego
despaired of hi.illh. Some physicians,
amongst others Dr. Wilkinson (though a
homo opathist I, have so recognizee! the im-

portance of the discovery as to commit to
Dr. Chapman's cure some of tie ir patients.
Cases are attested where a man for six years
had three fits on an average) daily, a girl
who had two from the ages .d thirteen to
seventeen, had been entirely cured by ice.
Just as wonderful have been the cures of
para!y-is- . Many of the worst and most
inveterate female diseases have yielded to
the new jure. 'I'he treatini nt is as simple
a it is grand. Any one who is troubled by
the pressure of blood on the brain w'll find
that, by holding a bug of ice on the nape of
the neck ten minute, all equable flow of
blood can be secured. 'I'ho-- e w iio ale
troubled with habitual cold feet may find
relief by applying iee to the small of the
back in the litmb.ir region. It is hard to
estimate the inipoi tam e of this discovery,
which will ere long be ranked by the sideof
that "f .leiiner. Several ls are

under Dr. Chapman's practice, and, a

Vet no one can biing forward an instance of
failure."

A CoS-- l I I t TtoN AI. (JooM ItMtrvi' Kolt
lb ssi . - Pmperor Alexander of liiis-i- a lias
just igniilizcd his by a new reforma-
tory uct of the highest import. nice - an uel
which, in its bearing upon the progress of
Ibissia, hoi l e only compared M illi ihcOrdi
nance of Pmaticipalioii, and which will

lo Alexander in ltu.iaii Iii lory u place
by the i. lo of Peter the (Jreut us among the
most illiisti i ai 111I.1 of Ihe nation. He
Im convoked the Diet of the (bund Duchy
of Finland, uud upem-- il ct'soiiiily with 11

w hh li express, i, Ida confidence in it
blHl.it form of p,m, rutin lit, un. I intimate
hi- - .li sign to ih velop liberal institutions
llrt in Finland, mid later in oil., r p.u t of
the Plnpile. The convocation of Pi pre
tiiitiitivo ly in 11 liiusi.iti liowii
land, mid Ull lit. ie the tenor of the Impe-
rial itddic.4, lutiy bit repaid, d a proof. Ui it
lliu na of ulu...biiiiii i 011 tho w uio iu
ltiis.1,1, mid lli.it ll.u to i t 1 hii.tiuii I'm
ptie 1. 1 I bo H..b limy 110 on; l found., 1

into 4 urn (,! tt.oll.d llu i.UJ eliv.

1'ailiA-i- - ol'llic- - J'liree 13 u ml r-- l

lomil-- r l:iri-olli- .

It is a fact not generally known, And h

should moderate a little our trans-
ports over the new-foun- d perfections of our
hitherto neglected rilled guns, that the three
hundred pounder Parmtn have proved a
failure. The Pittsburg tiazcltn has. from
time te time, argued that, though far superi-
or to the monster smooth bores, the large
sizes of lirri'.lt's guns were essentially de-
fective; since the requisite strength for the
charge of powder they should have, could
not he. obtained by the plan (which is all
there '. of the Parrott gun.) of shrinking a
wrought iron band over the breech of the
ca.,t iron gun ; and that the only material
that would be found capable of 'bearing the
heavy strain required to develop the" full
capacity of rilled guns, were wrought iron
or steel. That lesson, too, since the late
revolution in their department, the ordnance
ollieers have learnt.

Headers have doubtless noticed .1 recent
tlii eh staling that the gun which lircd
(ireek lire shells into Charleston, was n two
hundred pounder. Fiveol the Parrott rilled
three hundred pounders were sent to lien,
(iillmore, and every one of them butsteel
all but one at the first trial! Of course
they could be fixed as the I )ahlgren smooth
bores were so long, w ith half charges "f
powder, but the Parrott guns have no nccil
of such subterfuges. I'p to
they have provcel a success, it is no discredit
to their plan that, beyond that sive, the strain
is too great for a cast-iro- n barrel, no matter
how heavily reinforce with a w rought-hoi- i

band.
For the largc-- t calibres it now seems as

if we would tall back en the Ames' wrought-iro- n

gun, or on Wiard's steel guns. H
LiHtr.

Ncnll on
Cg.de, of the Cincinnati Hazel te, iu n re-

cent letter from 'Washington, writes :

(ien. Scott wtv encountered the other day
by a leading Washington ollieial, w ith whom
the old veteran fell into a very unreserved
talk about generals. It will "not surprise
any one to know that he pronounces l.ee the
greatest general of the war, thus far; or that
he declares that he was more disappointed
in Ccn. MeClellan's performances than ho
ever was before w ith those of any other olli-
eer in our service, (lun, Grant's operations
lie spoke of as displaying more military skill
than any other general had exhibited on our
side; and he Was ihc more surprised tnd
mystiticil at it. as he could only remember
him iu the Mexican war us a young lieute-
nant of undoubted coiuage, but giving no
promise whatever of anything beyond e.rdi-nar- y

abilities. If he had remembered that
(Jen. Tccumsch Sherman was (.Jen. (Jrant's
right hand man. his mystification might have
been eliininishcd.

Army ol' tin; ftooiiia-- ,

AYasuinoio.v, Oct. 21. jSpccfal to the
Times. Our army is follow ing the .enemy
up to day rapidly. No rebels were discov-
ered this sideof the Rappahannock by a
rcconiioissance

iiuisTon.
1'iKi.p, Oct. CO. This morning we passed

over the scene of our late light at Hristoe.
They must hive f ullered a le ivy defeat, as
wc found a large number of broken muskets
knapsack.-- , &c.. strewn over the ground.
One patch on the side of the hill, m ar the
wood, is red with graves. They were chi'ly
North Citrolina, troops, as the" slabs sit the
heads of the craves inilicatcd. I was told
by a man w ho lives on the place, and at

hose house some ollieers stopped alter the
light, that they had about three hundred,
and that they looked upon it as a regular
defeat, lie saw two generals badly wound-
ed : one had his leg taken, off, tinifthe other
his arm shattered. This is confirmed. He
did not know their names. (Jen. Hcth had
his hore t unilvr him. They complained
that the conscripts ditl not tight. Lee had
his headquarters near, but was not able
to bring up the main body of his troop in
tiuie.

Pt'i KLANp's Mll-I.a-

Attn v. (let. SO. ( Jen. Custer's brigade did
not retire from l!tie!;i,,nd's Mills, on Monday,
until his men had exhausted all their am
munition. The officers and men then held
the bridge with their pistols, until the ene-
my had lorded the river and thus flanked
the brigade, which then fell back, holding
the in cheek-- , so that it could move-n-

faster than the infantry supjiot Is. When
m ar (Jaincsviile, the enemy cried out "Where
is your Kilpatriek now i" Just at that mo-

ment our cavalry fell back into the woods,
and the enemy's cavalry, supposing that a
stampede had been started, came on with a
ilu-- h iu advance of the infantry and ran into
the Fifth Corp skirmish lines. A deadly
lire was cpened upon the enemy's cavalry at
short range, killing many, among oile rs, the
rebel ollieer leading the charge. (Jell. Kil-pa- t

rick's division, not withstanding the severe
light against large odds yesterday, is again
on duty

wiii.ui. vnopTs of Tin: i;i:ni:i.?.
Auwv, Oct. 'il. Among the camp rumors

wearing tin.1 semblance of trulh are these:
That lieu. Let's headquarters are now at
Culpepper t that F well's and Hill's corps of
rebel infantry are between Culpepper and
Warrcutoii ; licit Lee is greatly disappoint-
ed at the failure of his plan lo occupy I

and the Pull Kuu t'a bl bcl'iee (Jen.
Meade could march his troeps and send his
supplies Lack to that point ; that Lee in-

tended not only to force Meade to light liilil
at CcntrciiHc, but proposed to take up his
winter headquarters lln re ; that Lee's army
is discouraged and disheartened, and that
the lllue liidge is full of li bels, ho are
awaiting an opportunity to thsert and come
into our lines.

About thirty prisoners and ilcs. iten ftotu
the rebels, chielly beloligin:; to Hill's Corp-- ,
were scut to Washington to day. foine of
them in this morning, and bin leu.b

with arms in their hand-- .

VltPSltlLM' I.IMul.X vj in N. MflPi:.
Ir in ll.e Ti ibunc

The ;e which the Pr. shh nt nt to
Mi ado last S.ttlH'JuV, desilVi-sl- be

ri 1 oi.l.-- in a pal t of the y of the cam-

paign now draw in-- to a 1 lo-- Mr. Lincoln
told (icii. Meii.'.e tint he tii'a-- l find and light
the cut toy ut once; that il he won a i. t uy
he i.h.iel.1 Im,. nil the glory ; but if be H i.
ibleatid, l.e him. If Mould, ui Comm. unit

Chi. I, us nunc the ilil I .

-- -- -
Mikis.. Son- - W1111. ii l't:i;i-- i 1

of 1 1. mm. 111 lo-i- u ...ii, I p .1111 t it .-l i,
I muni' linr.iv di sm.I , c I he obi an I Loral
in H pitit of lain i.r ft w iter; Ihclln l l

(ho .....p, and I ...I Until il. In I, mIi.ii
loll M Id lloll , It pi til 1 00 b up. 10 La. ol' jp.o I

botp, Wo.tll lie in lo I'J .... I 4 lb Mil
v i.uj on y i i. eu.l u p. un. I.

Woithixo Hun,.. If appv girls who can-
not love Wiem ? With cheek like the rose,
bright eyes and elastic stop, how cheerfullv
they go to work. Our word for it, such
girls will make excellent wives. P.lessed
indeed will men be who secure such prizes.
Contrast those who do nothing but sigh all
day and live to follow the fashions; who
never earn the bread they cat or the shoes
llifywear; who are languid and lazy from
one week's end to another. Who "but a
simpleton and a popinjay would prefer one
t;i the, latter, if he were looking tor a com- -

pumon ? Give us the vorkin? girl. They
j are worth their weight in gold. Vim never

see them mincing along, or .pimping a dozen
feet to steer clear of n spider or a fly. They
have an'ect;ition, no silly airs about them.
"When they meet yon, they speak without
putting on a half do-- j "jr!l) or trying to
show otf to bettor advantage, and "you feel
as if you were talking to a human" being,

j and not to a painted or fallen angel.
It girls knew how sadly they miss it while

It'cy endeavor to show oil' their delicate
hands and unsoilcd skin, and put a thoti-'san- d

airs, tlu.v would give worlds r the
i sitnati"!! of the working ladies, who are
j above them in intelligence, in honor, in
everything, as the heavens, tiro above the
earth.

Tm: National A Washington
dispatch of Tuesday says :

The Natictnl e'ebt Is far less in amount
than the enemies of the Government hoped
it would be on the 1st of October. They
had prophesied that we would ywc three,
thousand ivilli n'.:; of 'dollars before the end
of the second year of the w ar. (.Jovcrnment
enters upon tint third year of the war, with
a debt of only twelve hundred tind twenty-tw- o

millions seven hundred and fifty thous-
and dollars. The increase of this debt, here-ni'te-

will be moderate, the (Jovcrnment
being abundantly supplied with muskets,
cannon and clothim;.

In a rpeccli last night nt Armory Hospi-
tal, the accomplished Hegistcr of the Treas-
ury, Hon. L. K. Chitteiulon, said that, while
Northern Copperheads were predicting bank-
ruptcy and ruin in our monetary iill'a'irs, for-
eign eapit-dist- s were only loo anxious to in-

vest in government securities. Yesterday
three hundred and fifty thousand dollau
worth of United States bonds were issued
to foreign brokers, nt--d (Joveinment has
"lotiey now on hand with which to pay the
entire army for the 41.011th of November,
which moifv was furnished bv foreign cap-
italists.

The 'C.'.lifortiia people are better acquaint-
ed with the Celestial method, of talking and
writing Anglo-Saxo- We extract the fol-

lowing specimen from the San Francisco
, which introduces it thus :

"We this morning rceiv-- a piece of
Chinese composition a genuine valentine

by a rich Chinaman named Ah Cliong
to Hi Sing, a beautiful (ahem') child of the
Flowery Kingdom, who w;..'. so proud of
the ell'usion (they Ix-t- speak English that
she sent it to us with the following note,
writen 011 yellow paper:

Sisco Fcblually, 1 SGI.
"'Euitois Mn.l.oi: : .Me leady you paper

plenty time. Ah ('bong he buy 't in. Sposo
you likee you putehce lie song in Millor.
High yaw-w-- ; he mully
me. Ah Ch.ong, he number 1 Chinaman
pig unci he, China; plenty money he!

"ill Sim;."
''The following is the. valentine, word for

word :

' Von number 1 . me number 2.
You sliobf.y Ah flioiii! 'lie shabby you !

Ue eutey lieev allor day long
You fiiuicy i :ey to poor Clioti ?

" 'Me belly p ! mnn me uiut. lieo pole ,
Me plenty cbow-cllo- ; u:u y soul '

oti wanti'liec eat meat : no cutchee Imp
ou wantchoe rat uiout ' no catclico dug-

11 'You shabby ? wo p- derc ;

Hi Map and Ah Clmnp number pair!
.Me pile to Hi Sin belly tine. Tea ;

Hi Slug, yuu siu. you likey inu '.' "

A wt.stkiin journal pokes the following
fun, cr pun, at our copperhead neighbors :

The "1 Jcmocruts" of Pennsylvania tell
the Unionists not to shout until they get,

, out of the woods. The Unionists are pietty
j Well out of tho woods now, but the Ih'inu- -

crats have not been heard from since the day
of the election, when they ran ll ooi as
hard us they could.

The name of I'nuigh, the successful can-

didate f.r ('jvcriior of Ohio, is pronounced
'"",.'' The copperheads w ill see, therefore,
that it rhyiuea with though, rough und
eu iiigh.

Singing is a great institution. It oils tho
wheels of care supplies the place of sun-
shine. A man who sings has a good heart,
under his shirt front. Such a man not only
works 'more willingly, but he works nuuo
constantly. A singing cobbler will cam
twice as much money as a colder who gins
way to low spirits and indigestion. Avail
ciotii men never sing. The man who at
tacks singing throws a stone at the head of
hilarity, and would, if he could, rob .Juno
of i'.s roses, or August of its meadow larks.

A M ono about dying wa told by his
minisler that he must foreive a certain
darkey against w hom he seemed to entcrlaiu
Vt IV hitter feeling. "Yes, Vis," lie replied,
"if I dies I forgive ilat nigga: but if I gits
well, dat liigga UUI-- I take car.''

-

' ctu u am 11 eel i cms 111: i m is n Mi t. im Cm. li

m:li tu Till in Stills lln. f.lloitiup eiiculiir
Inn i.coii J ly tho l'loi.-.- l Martial ilea
cnl :

It, Sill en'- - how ill on be wbi. h re . l.li-- t hs vcie--

'II !'. Iltl.br the plot of ti.liel.il r
del- - No- - '.' I .11' I .1 i', 1,1 S ll.e Vita
tn.it In ! cral oil i.l be en due. I I.i ll.e .Sl.il.l

- I.ll- a. plilelieilblc I." the I "1.1
and ii Ij tu it huh tin y In ii it '

S..111I.0. ubymu 11 id. iuu y wop d) k.i pi I

in. in i.l .1 e '
h w - in"'- In- ku.'ti de j y- - .. die tin .1 "
No, h V 111

It .1.. 1. .l.e . .1. de t li. ' ri Ii or - I. cull Jo illi

ulll ll.ll.
pur. ih r' I dildiuii

'

1 II locu-- i be e. uluay. ut II m.'. I '
I

VI !o i a Lied b like an. d.l maid' liemu--

It W.i 'u ds lo be.put.id and ii I

A 111. tu . .il W'i ! eitn. be e Lou. .v. lot
I l k. i.p ill II" " I'" ' " out "i do M. m. i lie

11. ..1 us I l.i J ul iu II.c4j.ii.

l.t .a Uohii t . .lo.Pi. 14a tic ji.rl ' ' Itlll.lM it t

4 Until 10 l.o lo I. clo I ill I .. In ..

L' be J .'" . - lot. in... Il ll.. V dill
low, 1 t t.b.iini.,1'! ,tijr qipv.u 1
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